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thorn. In vials at 25 cents; tire for $1. Sold
lupfilsts everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
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int universal American Cure
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PI Nsfhsts!
TTe Oger Tou a Remedy
v.hlcli Insure Safety to
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What Sir. Fred Wnllaco Hut to Bay.
"Drue Co.. Oiklan. Md.

Itlbmbs: I wish to expreis my appro- -

ni tue merita 01 your uatarrn ture 1
iffered with catarrh for live years, and
tv sav it has ihven me more relief than

ler medicine I have tried, and it will uti
lity eneci a permanent cure, ah u
h a (air and impartial trial to establish
eraauiy. very iruiy.

U'Hl'D WALLACE
MllU'oint.VV. Va.

oured Mr. Wallace of one of the worst
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Faulktior, Turpio and Jones Speak
for tha Eopeal Bill.

irons rzr:iDrNTiAL nominations

Allmrt S. Willis, or Kentucky, to l) Mill.
Istcr to llawnll nnd Mills 31111s, of VI

to lis Gnnsttl Oeneral ttt Itnnn.
lulu Henry I. Hmytlm Ones to Ilnytl.

WAsnisaTOK, Sept. 9. Speeches front
Democratic senntors in tho sonttto foster-tin- y

on the repoul bill were mndo by Mr.
Faulkner, of West Virginia, Sir. Tiir-pi- e,

of the state ot Indiana, and Mr.
Jones, of Arkansas. All of them wero In
favor of the repeal of tho Sherman act,
but coupled with the condition that silver
should bo restored to the position which It
occupied prior to the demonetization.

After Mr, Jones, the last spenker, had
taken his scat thore was an awkward
pntise. No senator rose to continue tho
discussion, although It had been arranged
that Mr. Teller, of Colorndo, was to be tho
next speaker. Then, as a suggestion was
in rule to proceed to exocutlve business,
Mr. Hale, of Maine, mmlo a short speech,
in which he suggested that Mr. Voorheos
should rot consent to so oorly nn adjourn-
ment (it was 3:40), but should require sen-
ators to go on with the discussion until a
reasonable -- hour of adjournment. This
speech aroused tho indignation of tho In-
diana senator. He regarded it in the light
of nn impertinent lecture, and resented it
In strong nnd Incisive language. Mr. Hnlo
protested that lie had spoken only In tho
interest of Mr. Voorhees, whose fidelity
and enrnestnrss he recognized, and of the
public. Senators Dubois, of Idaho, and
Teller, of Colorndo, hnd also something to
say, taking sides with Mr. Voorliees and
ngninst Mr. Ilale. After thn t incident tho
senate proceeded to executive busslness,
and, at 4:50, adjourned.

l'KKSIDUNTIAX, DOMINATIONS.

Albert S. Willis, of Kentucky, to be Min-

ister tu the lltiwnlliin Islands.
WASMKdTON, Sent. 9. The president

has just sent to ths senate the following
nominations: Theodore Jltmyon ot Wow
Jersey, ambassador extraordinary and
plenipotentiary of the United btntes to
Germany; Albert S. Willis of Kentucky,
envoy extraordinary and minister pleni
potentiary of the United States to the Ha
waiian Islands: lienry iu. binytuo ot Vir
ginia, to be minister resident nnd consul
general of the United States to Hayti;
Kills Mills of Virginia, consul general at
Honolulu; William S. Carroll of Mary-
land, consul generul at Dresden, Germany.

Tho following United States consuls
were also, sent to tho seuute: George J.
Willis, of Georgia, at Port Stanley and
St. Thomas, Canada; John It. Mobley, of
Texas, nt Acnpulco, Mexico; Henry II. D.
Moclver, of New York, at Denia, Spain;
George Kcentin, of Wisconsin, nt Kehl,
Germany; Henry C. C. Astwood, of New
York, at Calais, France; Leopold Mooro,
of New York, at St. Christopher, W. I.

Albert S. Willis, of Louisville, Ky., wns
born in Shelby county, Ky.. Jan. 22, 18l3.
His early education wns received in the
common schools, nnd he graduated at the
Louisville Male High school in 1800.

Afterwards he taught school for four
years, then studied law and graduated at
tho Louisville Law school in 18C0. Sinco
that timo he has been continuously en-

gaged in the practice of his profession. His
congressional career began in tho Forty-fift- h

congress, nnd he ierved in the Vorty-sixt-

Forty-sevent- Forty-eight- h aud
Forty-nint- h congresses.

Mr. Ellis Mills, of Virginia, Is a citizen
of Lynchburg, and went with Mr. Blount
to Hawaii when he uhuurtook his mission
as the special commissioner of the presi-
dent. Mr. Mills has becomo conversant
with the affairs of the Islands, and his'
nomlnntiou ns consul general appears to
be in tlie line of promotion, lie wns a
slute department clerk beloiu he went
abroad, and hud acted as private secretary
to Secretary Bayard.

lienry M. Sinytho.of Virginia, nominated
to be minister to Hnytl, is a well known
Democrat of his state, and iiiti for some
time been the editor of the Graham Head-
light, a Democratic nuwHpapr. ?omo time
ago lie wus appointed consul to um- of tho
Chinese ports; but the nomination, at the
suggestion of the state department, wns
held up by tho senate, penning an effort
on the purl of the admluistr,,uou to gut
Mr. Smythbto consent to s'j to lluyti.

The nomination ot Tht-mlo- Hunyon, of
New Jersey, to be iimbawuloT of tho
United Stutos to Germany, is simply tho
elevation of his present rank of minister
plenipotentiary to col respond with the
change in this country of the German le-

gation to en embassy.

A Thrilling Ilallnon Trip.
Wheeling, W. Va., Sept. 9. William

SayroB, 20 years old, yesterday was assist-
ing in the preparations for a balloon as-

cension. Just as the balloon started sky-
ward one of tho Suyres' foet became entan-
gled in the ropes between tho balloon and
the parachute. He succeeded in getting
hold of one of the ropes nnd drew himself
up to the rim ot tho balloon, where ho
clung until lauded safely over on the Ohio
side of tho rivor. It was Sayros first bal-
loon trip.

Lillian Itusfcoll's Unlinppy Marriage.
New YORK, Sept. 9. Lillian Russell has

obtained from Judge MoAdam, of tho
superior court, an order for the service of
a summons by publication on Edward
Solomon in an action for an annulment
of her marriage to him on the ground ot
his prior marriage to the actrena Lillle
Grey,

To Kxtradltn ISiuinu Gnlilinnn.
NEW Yokk, Sept. 9. District Attorney

Nicoll has received the requisition papers
for Emma Goldman from Governor
Flower. They were given to Detective
Sergeant Jacobs, who left for Harrisburg
to have them signed by Governor Patti-so- n.

It will take at least n week to get
the woman here.

Train ltobbars AkuIii.
BUFFALO, Sept. 0. Sneak thieves last

night relieved inanj of tlie passengers iu
sleeping cars on the Grand Trunk night
express between Detroit nnd Suspension
Bridge. There Is no clew to the ts.

Dr. Grnvos' 1'oiiuiul.
Dbsvkr, Sept. 9. Tomorrow night tho

body of Dr. T. Thatcher Graves will be
taken to Bridgeport, Conn., for burial.
Short services will hn held here Just prior
to the removal by the (i A. It. of this city.

A Steel l'lt to blurt Up.
Ashland, Ky Stpi. 0- .- The s.tel plant,

after two moiltll' lUlsVieJw, will Bturt up
again Wednesday next.

Bogus White leadBnCPIIS " would have no

afford makers a larger profit than
Strictly Pure White Lead.

The wise man is never persuaded to
buy paint that Is said to be "just 03
good" or " better " than

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The market Is flooded with spurious
white leads. Tho following analyses,
made by eminent chemists, of two ot
these misleading brands show tho
exact proportion of genuine white lead
they contain :

Misleading Brand

"Standard Lead Co. Strictly Pure White
Lead. St. Louis."

Materials Proportions Analyzed by
Tlarytee C0.30 per cent. Regis Chauvenut
OxIUo of Zlno 81.18 per cent. & Uro.,
White Lead 11.40 per cent. UU Louis.

Less than 7 per cent, white lead.
Misleading Brand

Pacific Warranted Pure A White Lead,"
Materials Proportions Analyzed by

Snlphate of Load 4.18 per cent. Ltxloax & Co.,
Oxido of Zinc 45.01 per cent. New York.
Uurytes W.0S per cent.

No white lead in it.
You can avoid bogus lead by p

chasing the

I ohn T. Lewis & Bros.
brand. It is manufactured by the "Old
Dutch" process, and is the standard.

For sale by the most reliable dealers in
paints everywhere.

If you arc going to paint, it will pay you
to send to ub for a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; It will
only cost you a postal card to do so.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Thieves held up n transfer wagon nt
Torre Haute, Ind and secured three mail
pouches.

M. Dokitch 1ms resigned the presidency
of the Servian council of state on account
of ill health.

Secretary Carlisle has appointed William
II. llourko Unltud States shipping com-

missioner at New Orleans.
Yesterday's scheduled nine between tho

Britannia and Na nhoedidnot come off,
owing to nn accident to the Xnvnhoe,

While training nt tho Gloucester, N. J.,
race track yesterday n jockey named Hou- -

hon was thrown oil his li ine and killed.
Tho Campania, which left New York

rfept. !i, has just arrived at Queeastown,
making the trip in 5 days, 14 lioifrs and 55

minutus.
Leo Bird, a stnble bnv at the Latonln

race track, Cincinnati, fell from a horse he
was exercising and was probably fatally
injured.

Secretary Carlisle lui't awarded n silver
life saving medal to George 11. Bean, of
Cincinnati, for rescuing Ralph Caldwell,
also of Cincinnati.

Clans Tlmmerman, 10 anarchist, who
was accused of having u.iered incendiary
speeches in New York, h is been sentenced
to six months in the penitentiary.

An official leport on the cholera In Rou- -

maula shows that tlie lol il number ot
cases since July 21 is 1.0ID, and the number
of deaths 594. The recoveries number 307.

Christopher Christoibereii, tlie advance
ngent for the Harnuni & liailey show, died
In llochetcr, N. Y., of apoplexy, with
which ho was stricken lui--t Wednesday
morning.

At Boston the Hallway Mail Clerks'
Mutual Benefit askoolatii 11 cloued its con
vention lust ulght utter electing n board of
directors and voting to hold the next con
vention in San Frnuciscu.

X passenger and freight 011 tho Hock
Island road collided nt Albright, Neb.
and Mail Clerk Millur whs fatally hurt
mid Dr. Melt tyre, a World V fair commis
sioner from Ru dolph, Vt . was badly in
lured.
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EIGHTEEN PHYSICIANS FAILED.

Frank I. Foley My under oath I "I fullered
eleren yenrs iron, bioou iuiun. sirici
tire rloa ftpeclal dleuct ana
debility In it wont form,

altogether eighteen physicians,
fire quacks and snorlalUtu, ami cose
orer 8W00. 1 reoelvwl relief i was
a perfect living skeleton. At tart DR.
O. F. THEELi North Fourth at.
rhlladelpbla, permanently cured me.
lie la, my eye, tha only true pixxtIkI-le- t

In this country. I advUw all fellow!
BUfTerern to crlvn up quackery and oon-- J

.nit no. Turn ."
No name or uddreaa will be published without

tlt oonaeiitof the patient.

TWICE TOLD TALES I
Are a bore, but when the peo-
ple are told twloe that at Uallagher's
Cheap Cash Store they can buy Flour and
Tea at lower rates than anywhere to true
town, they are glad to teat truth of
the oft reumted story. Full line of Gro-
ceries, Butter and Eggs, Potatoes, Qrwa
lrusk, Hay and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

H6 Ml WIST CUR! mill.

A VETERAN'S VERDICT.

The War is Over. A Well-know- n Sol-

dier, Correspondent and Journal-
ist Makes a Disclosure.

Indiana contributed licr thousands of bravo
soldiers to tiio war, and 110 statu bears a hvl-t- cr

record In that ronpert than it does. In
llteiature It Is rapldl acquiring n.
iMivhtble place. In uitr nnd literature
Solomon Vowel!, well known as a writer na
"Sol," lias won an honorable position. Dur-
ing tho Into war lie wits a member of Co. M,
ill. N. Y. Cavalry and of the 13th Indiana

Volunteers. UominlliiK an Important
licninslaiico lio writes as follows:
"Sowu-n- l nt us old vtMoriins liero are ttsltnz

ir Mllos' ltestorativti Nervine Heart C1110
ind Nerve and Llyer Pills all of thorn giving
hl.lemlld In fuel, wo hiivr- never
iseil remedies tliut coiiuiiiro with thorn. Ot
'he I'llls we mustsny they aro the best

of the qualities lequlrod lu a prep-- 1

km of their nature uchnvo over known.
We have none hut. words of praise for them,
rhcvnro the outgrowth of a new principle In
iie'illi'lne. and tone tip the system wniuler-uili-

Wo sity to all, try Diuko lemedles."
tii omon vowoii, Dianon, 11111., uoc. a,
n remedies uro wild liv all drugglsls on
iMisltivo giiaranleo, or sent direct by tho

Miles Medical Co., Klkhart, Did., on re
I'lp'. of prico, $1 per bottle, six bottles Sfi, ov-r-

prepaid . They posl lively contain nulther
' ' nor dangerous drugs.

Hi
CAN t3 CUBED

A CURE GUARANTEED

DR. J. B. MAYER,
1015 Arc!iSf.,Phi!a.,Pa.

Kisontonce, no operation or dclnv from liusi-nes- s,

nttstod ly thuusauut, .f cure, cmlurw
nieiitsof nhvslcfans. Indies n- - 1 nromimi.t clll- -
zens can bascennt ofilce. C- ..mtntlon flee and
ttrlctly confidential, fiend f, clrculnrs.

Olflcc Hot4PS : JI.r.1. to 3 P.T".
iuus3 na rcrrraicr.

Tho following aro a (on r t the many that hn.ro
been entirely cured of Lupttuo by Uu. J. II.
Hayek's Treaimevi- - :
Jacnb C. Schant, 2820 North Broad St., I'lilla.
13. . Sheesly, Shcclton, Dauphin Co., l a.
V. II. Kossiti r, l'lioenlxvllle, 1 u.
It. A. Hall. Newtcn, N. J.
John H.ScheJrer .Yellow Hoii'cr.O.,llcrki.Co..ra
A. S. Kleingema, Limekiln l'.o .DctksCo., l'a.
S.Jones Philips, Kennet Square, pa.
A. A. dnldii7cnthy. tcnt'iili.i. Col. Co.,ra.
C. IIeiitag. Jlullca Dill, N. J
L. E. Hess, hockhill. l'a.
F. A Krei'z, Platington, Va.
K. M. Small, Mount Alto, l'a.
Jus Davis, Pit tville, ward l'hlla.
L. U. ICunkel, 11S1 Linden St . Allentown, Tp.
' ieo. V. Watt, li'orristcwn, I'd
is. T. Benny, COt S 10th Pt.. l'hlla
Ilev. S. H. Sh rmcr. Bunbury, ra.
A. P. Levltflon, Woodbury.N. I.
1). 3. Dellef, 2 1 S. Ktb St.. Reading. Pa.
Israel Sandt, I bt South l'a.
L. P. Peturk Jr., Cley, Berli6 Co Pa.
J. Gensehelme-- , Clayton. N.J
Z. K. Danenhi wcr, 1109 Columbia Ave., ra.
O. C. Piper, 735 Pearl St.. leading. Ta.
Wm. Grantland, Gloucctler, N J
M. Sanw, ',Vm m Aeuue, W. of Morris s'reet,'

Gcmia'ito.vn, Phiia,
Wm. Dis, !92'3 Mnctrose St., Tl i!c.
Tlnmis B. Hartung, New Hinggold, Pa.
0. Locke!, 2231 Reese St.. rtiila
1. G. Quimby, 141 Pearl St.. ltcmllng, ra.
It. G. Stanley, 4:'4 Spruce St . LcbaLon, Ta.
A. Schneider, locust Dale, l'a.
D. 11. Noll, I.lnieUln P. O., BerhCo., Ta.
O. A. lieturi. Berks Co. Tit.
Win, E. Hartan-tin- e, Plicenixvl.Ie, Pa,
W.M.Linobacc ,fiit Washington St . Reading, Pa.
John a Lyme 11H0 Howard St.. linrrisburg, ra.
Chas Smith, 112 Greenwich St.. l'hlla.
a. Burkhanl, 13 Locust St., Heading. Tn.
C. 0. Keeh-.i- , 1 uuglaeville, Berks Co., l'a.
Henry L. Kov.e, Pottftowii, Pa.
G. L Swartz, pnrnette. Wis.
Wm. J. Blij.ghaus. 5'9 Taylor St Camden, J.
Alfred Uolev, PlilUipsbiirg, N. J.

Maglll Olc-- Lock, Chester Co Pa.
tr. Beckard, Halrd St., Gtrmnnti wr, rhlln,

.lolin Shupe, Vel.ord P. O., Motigi. Co.,lu.
Win. Etti.iur. Lcesnort. Vi.
K. ralelhorri Pt

'Ciuaiy. oj17 North 2nd fct., l'hlla,
for a Jelnhla Oftlce closed r i .he ?ud Sstur- -

of him. h . Dr. J. B. Mbj ei being at tho
V,. . ,ui. g. l'a , to ghu tn.ttmcnt to

began to jn ii ,i : Mi !ty t n tliatc.
In. .i- ei's lern.s fr t'vutn.cnt i.ihalf of ill. i 'nil and ge' cured.

runs. ViV"n! 3 fn : t f.i.t f t i i run recelvo
,d; irturulioi: ') ii') in uday.
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Tho Measure Overwhelmingly De-

feated by the Peers.

THE VOTE STOOD 419 TO 41.

Ilia Annniincmut-n- t of tlie Itesult
with l.HiiRliter itnd Snnin Chee-

ringLord S.illslmry Delivers thn Clos-

ing llnbati) Airntnst the Hill.

London, Sept. 0. Although It wns gen-
erally understood that the house of lords
would reject the home rnlo bill last night,
the house did not fill up until after tho
dinner hour, popular Interest centering In
the speooh of the Marquis of Salisbury,
who was not expected to rise 11 tit 11 toward
midnight. In the meantime Baron Hals-bur-

llnron Hcrschell, Baron Monkswell
and the bishop of Hipou had spoken to
half filled benches. After 9 o'clock tho
scene outside and inside the homo livened
up as members and visitors began stream
ing In. The archbishop of Canterbury, tho
bishop of London, the bishop of Oxford
nnd every notable church dignitary wero
present. Tho lobbies held so many people
that they wero lmpassablo until the police
ruceived orders to clear them.

Outside of the parliament houses or-
ganized bands from Conservative worklug-liieu'-

clubs, specially formed to Incite a
jubilant demonstration on tho rejection of
the home rule bill, began to assemble at 10
o'clock, borne hint of their Intention hav- -

reached the Iladioal workingmen's,,T,ll,1, .,. ,,, ,,,,,
of these soon appeared on the scene. As a
brawl was feared, tho police, having beon

broke up the dlllerent groups
and kepi them moving.

The debate in the house reached tho
aomo of dullness in tho Karl of Morley's
inaunderinifs against tlie bill. A number
0f other peers were to speak, but a sense
ot weariness auecteu tliem as well ns
the houso generally. So Lord Salisbury,
Stti.lug a chance during a momentary
panso, rose at 10:30 o'clock amid rapturous
cheers and began his speech.

Lord bullsbury said ho felt that thero
was satisfaction lu occupying the position
lie did that ot the last person to speak
against home rule in the courto of tho
present session. But, although It wns n
position of much distinction, it had many
Inconveniences. In particular, tlioground
of debate had already bten so fully occu-
pied that there was little now left for him
to say. Throughout the debate one ques-
tion constantly present In his mind was:
Why hud the government Introduced such
a billf On this point tho house had re-

ceived no sufficient enlightenment. Some
peers who had defended the bill hnd mado
able speeches without much reference to
the real nature of tho bill.

The lord chancellor, Lord Horschell,
had virtually told them that ho did
not quite believe with the government on
one subject. In dealing with the retention
of Irish members at Westminster which
was an outrage on England so enor-
mous nnd so grotesque that it was sur-
prising that It had ever found a place in a
proposal euienating from n responsible
government the lord chanceller had de-
clared that ho was not inclined to nsso-ciat- u

himself with so dospsrato a clause,
but would prefer some other arrangement.
Then, in dealing with the abandonment of
the landlords, the lord chancellor had ad
mltted that their fate Would he terrible,
but said they had brought it on them-
selves.

Finally the lord chancellor had finished
his account of his own Intellectual posi-

tion by protesting with a vigor thoroughly
sincere against anybody desiring to know
the real opinion of any cabinet member
upon a cabinet bill. The secretary of for-
eign affairs (Lord Roseberry) also had
avoided the burning subjects underlying
the government's policy. The problem
which the foreign secretary seemed to
have set himself to solve was how lu nn
hour's speech to avoid giving pledges that
might be inconvenient in the future, and
he hns solved the problem with absolute
success.

Lord Salisbury spoke for an hour and a
quarter, Ills conclusion was marked by
quiet eloquence. Some signs of waning
vigor were noticed in him, but these are,
hi part at least, attributed to tho op-

pressive hent in the ohamber. Tho Earl
of Kimborly, lord president of the council
and secrctnry of state for India, briefly re-

plied to Lord Salisbury.
Tjjij loi-j- j chajicellor then put tho motion

for 'second reading of the bill. He caused
some merlment by crying: "I think tho
'contonts' havo It," Very loud and de-
termined was the rival cry "the

have it." Tho houso divided at mid--
' night nnd the result was the rejection of
the motion by a vote of 410 to 41.

The Marquis of Waterford voted sitting
nnd the Earl of Galloway voted while ly-

ing at full length on n bench. Lord Head-le- y

returned from a hunting expedition on
the ZambeM river lu order to be able to
vole. All the bishops went with the ma-
jority. The announcement of tho result
was receivod with laughter and somo
cheering. The house then cleared of spec-
tators und adjourned immediately.

Child Fatally Ilurneil.
RALKI9II, N. C, Sept. 9. A special from

Berne, N. C, says: Sadie, the
daugter of Mrs. Henry C. Wood, of River-dal- e,

iu this county, attempted to revive a
Ore by the me of coal oil. An explosion
took place and set the little girl's apparel
on lire, burning her so badly that she died.
The mother, who was iu another room at
llic time ot the explosion nursing an iu-f.-

, rushed to the rescue, and was also
Ii ...ty burned.

Vutnrun Thvutrlcal Malinger Dead.
Chicago, Sept. 6. Richard M. Hooley,

tho veteran theatnonl manager, died At
his home in Delaware pluco yesterday

fteruoon. lie had buen lu poor health
for some time, and on Monday last sub-mltt-

to an operation, whioh proved too
i much for his constitution, rugged as it

was for a man of his years. Mr. Hooley
was born In Balllna, County Mayo, Ire-lau- d,

April 18, 1S.
The Poiiiiau Policy Condemned.

WlLLlAMsroRT, Pa., Sept. 9. The Ga-
zette and bulletin today publishes a
lengthy address from the local encamp-
ment of the Union Veteian Legion con-
demnatory of the pension polloy of the

The addrees bears the ap-
proval of the Rational eomiuaudw, and
demands justice te the pemioDot s,

A Nugri) Slunteror HhhesmI.
OAHDKti, Ark., Sept. a. --Old Bill Smith,

the nun was murdend Plantar IHaroa
for ith unsney nwtr Beardan, laat fall, was
exeoutad hare yatterdaf iu pnblto.
Smith ooofewasd having bean in the plot to
inuider PUree, hut duuied that ha was
the direct murderer.
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h Headache for 10 Years!"
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Dana's Sarsaparilla g

I "IWA8 0UEED!" g
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Professional Cards.
i

JOHN It. COYLE,

Ofilce lleddall building, Shenandoah, Pa.

,m nnitKK

' ' ) ! V J r I r 'j I .V .

RUBNAnnrtAn. va.
Offloe Room 3, P. O llulldlng, Bhenandoah,

aid listerly building, 1'ottsvllle,

T. HAVICE,Q
SUnaSON DENTIS7.

Office Northeust Cor. Mila anl Centre Sis
henandoah, over Stetn's drug storo.

jyj
"

8. KI8TLEU, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office -1- 21) North Jardln street, Shenindosli.

JAMKH BTEIN.JU,
PBYSIOIAN AND BURG HON.

Office and Itesldence, o. SI Ncrth Jsrdla
Street, Shenandoah.

D K. E. D- - LONQACKE,

Graduate In
Veterinary Surgery mid Dentistry.

All calls by mall, telegraph or telephone at.
tended to with promptness. .Surgical opera-
tions performed with tne greatest oare. Office I

Commercial Hotel, Hhenandoah

JpUANK WOA1ER, M. I).

ffpccioliif in Treatment of Catarrh.
Practice limited to dlsoascs of the eye, ea

cose and throat. Spectacles furnished, gu
antced to suit all eves

Office 13 South Jardln street, Bhenandoah.

S3 SHOE MovT,LfP.
Do you wear them? When next In need try a pale.

Boat In tho worlds.

.$5.003.00
$3.50 P f$bs

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, marJa In the tated
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoo. They fit equal to custom mado and look and
wear as well, If you wish to economize In your fooUear,
do so by purchasing V. L, Douglas Shoes, Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy
W. I.. DOUGLAS, Itrorkton, Has. Sold by

JOHKIMI CALL,
H couth Main Btreet, Bhenandoah, Pa.

crmreiy
mmm

mandrake! A SURE

CORE
FOR

GOSTiVENESS
Blllousnoss, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Disoasos of
tho Kidneys, Torpid Livor
Rhoumatism, Dizziness,
Siclc Headache, Loss of
Appetite,Jaundice, Erup
tions and Skin Disoasos.
rrl:s 25a. !' lotlls, CM ty all VnziMi.
BESET, J0USS0I LOSS. Traps. EirllarUi, TL

The only SORE ROACH DESTROYER is

EXT'ERlVrilNrA.XOR- -
We gtursstee it to rid the house of tlATa, Roaches

aud Water Duos, er
MONEY REFUNDrO.

MAURERS'
Persia

INSEOT POWDER
Is the bast la the asukstfer
BtpBus, Ant. Moths..

1 tHSCSTS ON Ooa. so.
For Sale by all &rujglsts B sumumI get ttonauliic.
SeUoaly taboulM, cm Tssoc MAHKOaMCh.

"'"ISSiiS?4 D. MAURER 4. SON,
1 329 N. 8th Sr.. Pmiubilsha.


